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racks of labor. The government should agreeing. It also Indloatee that. In the 
not spend another oent upon- emigration estimation of the powers that be, ©en. 
literature until thetimis shall have taken Wolseley has blundered, 
a pronounoed turn for the better.

v 1 ¥=l

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY. Hrnreei cash $13.16 to $18 26, Feb. cl reed 
$1$.20 to $13 12*. May $18.271 to $13 30.
Lard steadier) oieh and Feb, $7 fo$7.06, ! 
March closed $7 0$ to $7.074, May $7 20 
to $7.221. Boxed meats steady) shoulder!
$4 70 to $4.80) short rib $6 60 to $6 60, 
short clear $6 70 to $6 75. Whisky firm • -
at $1.16 Eeoeipts—Flour 20,00(1 bbls., (A 

The Mexleau Depi : aient—Advice to wheat 63,000 bush., corn 195,000 bush., IK 
temihig visitor —Toronto the ©neen oats 90.000 bush., rye 5000 bush., bar- DC 
of ’em all. ley 66,000 bush. Shipments — Flour III

Editor World: l have paid my l»t vUlt | ^tush..^ ry.

to the exhibition and find the Mexican 3000 bush.,barley 27,000bush. Afternoon j QC 
department complete. Eagene Ruiz, board—Pork lower, declining lOo to 121c. j ^ 
the gentleman in charge, went through it Visible supply Feb. 7— Wheat 48,091.000 ;

... , . . ,__ ■ „ hush., corn 6,312,000 bush,, oats 2,44s,- lwith us, explaining each article of manu- ^ ba,h > rye 354 000 hush., bsTy Z,
facture. All are m special cases;, these he 1,467,000. Grain in store, Chicago F^b. 7. \JT 
unlocked in order that we could handle —Wheat 14 876,000 bush.; corn 1 485,000 
their contents. The dress of a Mexican bush, oats 640,000bù.h, rye 109,000 bush, 1 “ 
swell is rather costly. Fancy one cf our b“,er 126’000 bulh’

King street, dudes paying $600 for his | 
street $ig r • What, a shot for the tailor, I THE Cl O M BAU LT’ S ■

PEDRO IN NEW ORLEANS.THE TORONTO WORLD.
ST S.

Qupid, 
alter m$ ] 

but that Uf between 
«f my business, A 
Elizabeth and Jar 
mente to their sex, 
at my foolish little 
day or two the fa 
head.

Then I began to 
Norman Strong evi 
ber, and Norm in ha 
no one said a kind 
stood thus: I was 
Pare of an uncle an 
that kind cf propr 
miration and awake:

How ma
isswni Xsrslii Wswapapfi Barkera labt nan ro rmm bmoW am*

A HI Et O THE CITS.
■ t

. A report comes from Ottawa'that Lient.- 
Cîol..Williams, M.P., has offered to ralae aThe Province and She Crante.

The Globe is right In demanding “dol- regiment 600 strong foT service In Egypt 
The troth is It is possible he may get the men together» 

and there is one thing in his favor that, 
unleas the British government exhibits un-- 

are usual and remarkable alacrity, If he has 
them enlisted, uniformed atdclrilled within 
the present decade he will very clearly be 
on time.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ! x
mV

' For a Few Days. ’ >

I’FFIOKl IS KING ST. HAST, TORONTO

lar for dollar” tor Ontario, 
that the lower provinces have their taxa- 
tion and expenditure arranged on a bad 
basis, in consequence of vfhioh'^they 

^.lways coming to Ottawa aryl asking for 
Expenses that In Ontario are met 

by township and county taxation are down
below paid out of provincial j Englishmen blame the ministry for the

fel ow oit,sens down by the sea tax ^ Ihe Jn,Btry
themselves right at home, as we do, and , .. . , .
the necessity for continued demand, upon -doubtedyUrgely responsible by them
the dominion will cease. j ' °"8lnal ^ t T"

M. Baldwin established in Ontario a j ter" are■ 1^ held tameable, It often
•municipal system of decentralization, the haPf"”’ tb»‘ *be 8re at leMt

7 , . . .... . . , I equally culpable. In this case we an
■ lvowe ? >JCC ° ” ÎC , | rather in accord'with Gen. Stone, formerlythe province and to g.ve>tothejoun y L,. M 8tone Pacha> who ^y. that

idea,'municipal liaoilitie^wére largely in j Wolseley disregarded the first element, of 
. J,. n,. military principles when ho decided tocreased. Theresult wae to whev. tt. k^

genera governmen o a grea army, considering the serious work it had
pend,tore, the people taxmg themse ve. db ^ detaohmcnta in
rectly for it m their own counties. Of course , ,, * , .. . .. __ stead of pushing forward en masse.the powers of the local bodies were largely v ...
• . , . , ... The same opinion was expressed inincreased too. And this was what Bald- . / . IT, ,
win was driving' at all the time. He our cable despat«he. the other day 
Wanted to make the county councils strong I “ the VleWl ot crltlc‘ “ Ea8,aDd'

and self-reliant, in order that they might 
be the better ab.e to resist irresponsible or bear the tmprot. of common sense. »par,

from that aspect entirely, however, it was 
surely running a great risk to allow the 
advance guard to get so far away from tin

MiBecKimeii su.tes i
One Year-........ IA001 Four Months— $1 m
Six Mouths....... 1,M | One Monlh........

No barge for city «livery cr notasto. 8ub- 
forlpJOM payable in

ocorn H iOadvance

WOMEN'S FELT LINED SÏATINO BALS, c .ttninnra bates
FOB EACH UNB OF BONFAB 3LI 

Ordinary commercial advertisementu ^6 cento

_ il*cento,
.. f) cento.

more.•/ > ', v. »
S1.75. 50ad vertiaemente... 

statements asMonetary 
FI ■ Racial rc'adla- -Iourmatter..... m •Amusements 

Condensed ad^ertieementB a cent i word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 35 oen:s. 

Special rates for contract advertisements, 
or reading notices and for preferred positions.

Communication* t THE

BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
- 81.00 "

- X< 3Q
bJ1 COm> get swiyTrom it, ] 

* $45,«00;T that is, I 
•bribed unmarried 
married before, wilt 

Njw, nncle did no 
In foot, uncle never 
that I liked. But 
disapproval was oi 

; Stephen was the. gbi 
man of our small t 
att-d that Stephen 
eaiut, a beauty and i 
have been a heresy, i 
uncla’s social arid 
Stephen Barker's o 
c-pted, and the next 
church together..

A-fter tnis public 
'tious the marriage w 
ble by every peraoq 
myaeif toe justice to 
gprded my engage it 

* oasly; it wàs part of 
happiness and fige 
fully coincided- in it 
eu-e from any else.

- I think it was no 
eight after 8 ephel 
uncle that I Irani 
thought I olegl^t noi 
a-ked me .why, anti 
long, Stephen. I hav. 
happy girl. I have 
or laugh, or sing, at 
Strong ever said a J 
you o»me,”

“Aud you love' 
bluntly.

S > I answered : 1 
he loves me, and at is 
of cashier in your ban 
me, but uncle said w 
to he trusted wi»h mi 
“S > you have §25 ( 
‘■Papa left me tfa 

"Miles can keep it mj 
marry to please fail 
eariefn d of my good 
tarily give it up to nJ 
that ” , , |

Sto phen was silent 
be slid, a little sadlJ 
girl to be so hones 
u ivie could he made ! 
fortune do you tiail 
wisnly ; > >

*"i could—with N- 
Then we had a locf 

it is not necetsafy'fo.- 
b- uuderst.iod by v 
was no change »ppi 
pnen and I. He h< 
1 ^,-r of his age and 
Ilk- y to behave. Hi 
from bis hot houses, 
exits of pr-tty j-w, 
evenings at Uncle M;l 
tiru s We were left 

— ■* eri/netimrs we went o

Address all 
Vf OXLlh, Toronto. i. e., if he got the 6ash. The horse trap- I 

plugs were 1n the same order, nothing 
being too good or too showy- In chirm- j, 
ware they have some very fanciful articles I 
after the Japanese and Chinese style, 
except in price. I asked our guide the 
selling price of some China jogs- and 
-auoers. He at once reminded me that 
they only exhibited and they had nothing 
for-sale, nor did they intend to sell any nary Remedy 
one article. Still I wanted to know the

W. E. MACIBAH.
The World'» telephone call is No. 623. CAUSTIC I CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. 

BALSAM ï I DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY.
g-

■ TUFSHAY MORNING. FEB. 10 lSSS.

About Ways and Means.
Perhaps Mr. Mowat is really anxicnvto 

get up the parliament buildings without 
delay, but fears to ask the house for 
money enough. The opposition might ob
ject to the expense, end might try to go 
to the country (or the province) on the 
question, too. In such case let ns suggest 
a certain proposal, which was the subject 
of conversation among real estate men last 
summer, and probably before. e

'Decide that the big farm now called the 
lunatic asylum grounds is to be sold off in 
cit^ lots, and the institution moved west—

. say to Mimico, or thereabouts. In tb- 
opinion of some who oughfr to be goot 
judges, that sale would bring in money 
enough to put up splendid new parliamen! 
buildings, with half a million or a million 
dollars to spare. As the money’s wortf 
would have been created out of the growth 
and expansion of Toronto, the county cor - 
stituenhiea would not easily be able t- 
show where the pVm that they had bee 
plundered would come in.

. Of course the asylum grounds could no 
be sold and the mdney re.alized in on 
year, or in five years, perhaps not in tei 
years. But the government’s credit i 
good; and it can afford to wait. If neev 
be it can borrow .money at two per cenl 
less than it would be warranted by custox 
in charging to purchasers on time.- Th 

. is what will have to belong gome day,an 
' it looks as if the present might bo a goo 

time to do.it.

\
Is undoubtedly the most yal- I ,
uable and reliable Veteri-1 Grand, Square and Upright Pianos, Parlor, Student ànd Chnrctt

Organs. HIGHtST AWARDS Wherever Exhibited.
y *

ever discovered. I
..... A , . superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron:

2ÎS? ? tbem *n M.™°- Produces more than four times the effect ot *

FIRST PRIZES AND DIPLOMAS IN 1883 AND 1884.
the otfaer. The it is impossible to produce a scar at blemish 

«amples of hardwood and their minerals with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable

SfivSu-JX'XSZ* S X'LÿJSçSTÏ-eppï
liera! The living party are tp visit the "urcs and its great practical value. It is 
(alls ere they reiurn to their homes. I als0 tlle m08t economical remedy in use, as 
«sked them to visit Toronto. We ex- one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will |
changed cards and if onr guide comes he, produce more actual results than a whole
if not others, will see our beautiful city. 1 Kittle of any liniment or spavin cure mix- 

The Russian department is not yet com- tore ever made. Brice $1.50. Sold by 
ple,ird' ., - -5 . . ,, . ...... druggists, or sent, charges paid by

.Worthingtons are m full force with their LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
water engines, and operate with a large Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, .
pond of water. They send sprays to the West Toronto, Ont. 'ficff-Nune genuine niniurT DUflTflfD ADUQ
cop of the building. ’ without it has onr si matu-e on the label UAISINfc I TllU I UUKrtrllO.

-I paid another visit to the cattle 'and 
horses. Many have been removed, they

3V „."ÎS THE GENUINE PIANO, THE TORONTO PHOTO
tine, and the carriage department Manufactured by Rainer & Co., Guelph, Ont. I
16 uov* m capital erdvr, every style of ve- J The undersigned respectfully announce that I 9
meùtewTbe 'comnkte'ere Ihe" ’’Xrdi di^lvM^era^p‘"wite ' Fmnf 8w5teSm 332 YOUgB, OpP. GOOld, Est’Ct 1870. Tho business of theÆtnafor the P^tyear
meats will be complete ere the Mardi and John Wlten. as ptao manufacturers, has been very "uceess uL lto Insurance in
Gras I doubt It. and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his sen. \n Sunday Sittings W.-Iflc. 246 Force has been maier ally b^Hsed. an t ito

I now took my ticket to be signed again will continue to manufacture the original I __________________ :___________________  Assets now ciosely touUi #30,000,000, of
•by myself. It had to be presented at the ciurn-scale Pianos, of which the said Joseph —^ «bout tV«. Itf u&sf ImSw* Is now
railroad office ito the bailing. You sign ^3^^Mr.Ia.ncr,sr„ A LARGE AND WELL !
you ha me on the ticket at starting and at has greatly improved the small- Cross-scale , nmg expenses combined—a position few com
•-his office again b fore an <Xpert, who ex- ^XtthMdlf mfktoTAssorted Stock *f j nSSÎIÏrf'SStoiîSd Rndowmon!,. aodPfor
amines the t-vo signature... If a fraud he m e^ note inütead uf t wo thus gi vfng tK Stationery, S.hool Books^nd Fancy Goods at Death Claims *2,124 OH.*- .divided among the

rf»! SSSSSSfe MRS. MAHAFFY’S, &:• "S1Ï&-*RS1
SrE&aSjRSBSS 1 1

down to the city to t-ay our “goodbye. will give to wholesale and retail cnato mere I - t i,®.nn^ct...... f?o SerLrL?fnâ* fw m Til
Our friends tried to get ua through the benefit of this imarovement by letting I A A m memmase ' ilîïîïïfô........“ a"‘ 783-8 05

a. sugar refinery,, but glo go, 4o aRMSSJTJB.Y A AMES, ESF E S fe&'E S
visitoiB adtmtted, stared ua m the These Pianos have now been before the pub-I ' Kentucky.... no
ace, nor could we p=uuade them licfor:»^ Tailors, 83 Bay Street. Marne .'::: ItlS 00 Texas.....’.: 2U,’l6ri 00 -

to relax. I went to the PI661'1*114 ton.S-Mt Lower li?ddu?abiiitv 3fï<!tfm I Have just opened their Imported FaU Stock of Maryland. .. .WJDO 09 Vermont.... 25.786 M
and just as I had him “almost persuaded,” nromnt elastic touch fine ilnish and eleuani I WORSTED TWEEDS and all kind» of Ovei-- M assach'ta.. HK»n 6 30 Virizimu .. 26 060 10
auotn» r i quad came up and then all was eoatinm Firstadae. workmanship and «ods vlchtean.... 35.6a. 00 W Virgmia. 1X#K 0»
off But our friend had a feast in store, pmvement. Themost complete and unbroken ■>- mojorate onces. \ ** Min*soto... 9.366 00 Wisconsn 100.469 00
and off we went to a celebrated Ftench L , T T —. The »tea°^. unontbe ^ear with
•nuu»e to get gumbo. I shook my hear» diplomas received nt the principal exhibition* D A ]f T III PRTliKS I brilliant prospects. With hii improvement m
*od didn't want any unheard ot dish, but it in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, I L XXUJLi 1A1 1 alUuÜ * a 1 departments of its bu-tiness including itv
came and was soup. Hot. yet. I guess it aî\v ^ L^'en^ennia* ^ * ! creased dividends to its ii sured, the } ear 188Îhot in more wavs than one t - . hibthon in Philadelphia, m 1876, we secured a I AftAI D^D Tftll must add another to its tong series of years of
* *s bot’m morc to;n °ae* u 18 01 ^edal and diploma for our piano. The gro*t J HQ A ^ R PtK 8 US. successiul expeiience.i gummy nature, made fronF a bean or favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 1 ws b* wv ■
pod called “ gumbo,w but has other stock, been received for so long a period, and the ro- „„„„ u mol putatmn they bear, litis induced others tbind it makes a v<?ty Dice soup. Biw it was them. We therefore caution intending

I be good things that f ul.owed I purchasers and dealers wismng to obtain'the 
cleared that off and we topped up with I origdiml cross-scale piano to see that the name 
Prpru h nnffVe and a ohmVp Havana then of "Rainer & Co.” is on each instrument. We rrenen conee ana a cno ce Havana, tnen make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.
off to our )o Igmga to pack up. I Forfu ther particulars. Price List, &c., ad-

I forgot ta mention that one thing in dress RAINKR A Ml « tineiph. Ont.
New Orleans astonished me; their fire * MANUFACTORY—Market Souare. j2
brigade is a volunteer organization and 
they say they will back it against any 
origade on the continent, and that no fire 
can get ahead of them. Certainly it 
wouldn’t hurt, if ic did in some quarters, 
lu fact New Orleans would be improved 
by a clearing of a lot of wretched old
ouildtngs in the French quarter and the I Peal in Exchange on New York and London,
4M.mp in NmnltGv Row N.»w to thn»n tW American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc.aame in »moKey now. JN ow to those that , Buy and Sell on Commission Ca-
•vant to visit JSew Orleans: they need have | nadian and American Stocks. 246
no fear of not finding lodgings, and they 
can do as we did - take their rneals wher 
ever they like. It is far the best way, but 
be sure and take a *uuimer suit of clothes, 
so that you can change 
wore my summer suit, and at night my
I'ght overcoat above, and the whole time I Manufacturer of fiffit class Carriages anc 
my light summer shoes and was comfort- I Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ible. Be sure to arrange your viiit so ranted for one year. Superior material usee I - 
that it will enable you to «ee the Ftenoh 1 1
market on Sunday morning (that ie the 
mornirg), and be there by-8 o’clock; take
the trip to the jetiiex/i, e., the Gulf of , .  , .Mexico, .ecuringyou, birth-room the day
before, and visit Like Pontchartram and | I prompt attention,
rbe Spanish fort; for once take the boat to I y ——......y.., ^ . mTz’™xikT a t ~~~~”
he exhibition, and all other times take INTERNATIONALi

And now for Toronto once more, the | MANUFACTURERS
best city on the continent, and adieu, New

Pedro. I

and, rightly or wrongly, they certainly
0from one end of it to i

1
arbitrary rule, should that at any time 
threaten the country, from the centre. It 
was beyond hi» power to apply this , , , ,,
decentralization system to Lower Canada, to “ PO»1*»1» foJ ^
but heJid carry it out in Upper Canada fcrmer *» be completely hemmed in by the

enemy, without the chance of -aasistance.

<

....

RTJSE, Manager.
462462

1 •to the farthest verge that he found practi 
cable. Visitor# ** rkiiine.• Moral Iieal»lBtlou.

Editor World : I -can quite understand 
and sympathize with A Liberal’s distress 
over Charlton’s pharasaioal Sunday bill. 
Nevertheless it is quite in keeping with

Now, the Ontario reformers of cur time 
have gone back on Baldwin’s principles, 
with a vengeance. The provincial govern 
ment has seized upon appointments right
and left, and has systematically robbed .... , . ... , . , .. ...; . . / .. . „ £• , I the tendency to “moral legislation of the
the municipalities of powers that Robert pre8ent aay> and the oniy tault one can
Baldwin made it the labor of the best reasonably find with it is that it does not 
years of his life to create for them." We relegate its acceptance or re j notion to

“local option.” What constitues i’the 
_ . . , , , , ., , greatest possible good to the greatest poesi-

refbrm. It is going backwards, and the b|e Dumt,ur>” wbu can doubt is best known 
beat name for it is provincial tcryism, to the greatest number. If for instance

Had there been a Baldwin in the lower any honorable member of tfie bouse were
,b„ ...,d bate.

tenEÎon of municipal taxation ana munici- rents, it might me et with approbation .by a 
pal control as Baldwin established for j majority, tnere being already parliamen 
Upper Canada. Then, perhape, local tary pneedent for never minding the loss 
expenses that are now paid- by provincial ' 04u8ei^t0 a Pa try minority, 
governments down by the sea, would have 
been paid by county taxation instead, and 
the cry for more .subsidies would not have I Critic objects to a eeçond term for Lieuten 
been heard at Ottawa, .At all events it j ant-Governor Robinson. I will simply say 
would have been very much wéajker, that | that if there are some things mere than 
we Éiay be sure of.

The situation in Upper Canada (Ontario) | ernor Robinson and his estimable lady tn 
is now a most remarkable

> .

II! ffl LITE.PER DOZEN$2>,

FOR FINELY FINISHED

" X

A Successful Tear^ Business.? say most emphatically that this is not

excep-
4

Tbe Ll«*nle»ant"6overnorshli$.
Editer World: Your oor respondent

■ :*
“I Told Yon So.”1

,v i Now that Gordon's mission to Khartour 
has resulted in dis ie^br, the prophets r 
**I told you so,” are having their ow 
time of it. I: comes out that King Lee 
poJd of Belgium w anted Gordon to go t- 
Central Afi ica as head manager there fo 
the International association, in its de&i 
inga widi the native tribes, chiefly aloe 
the Congo river. Gordon himself was pr<

. a pired to accept, and would even have rt 
signed his commission in the British army 
but the war cfficc overrule 1, and sent bin 
to. Khartoum instead, with the provif 
that he mighty take the Congo positif : 
af;erwards. So a recent cable despatc 
say?, but still one very important point i * 
not wholly cleared up. ÏLd Gordon birr

others which has commended Lieut.-Gov

The local the good opinion of the citizens ot Toronto 
or county responsibility for expenditure, and ©f the province generally, they have 
which Baldwin oreated/yet remain, and been the manner in which government 

,, , „ , , I- , I house has been thrown open to all ranks
hold good. But tho powers ot local gov- | #nd oou(Ution8 „inue they have resided 
arndient, which the great reformer of forty | there. The bonhommie which has marked

the demeanor of host and hostess toward* 
their guests, and the* total absence of 

, lf . , that spirit of exclusiveness which
Mowat. _Mr. Mowat s war upon munici- generally betrays the upstart when 
pal rights ig a histoiija^ fact which cannot raised to an unaccustomed position.

^ The people who pay the taxes and who
' ■ are the source of power bave no^omplaint»

England, I.aly and lurtorv. ■ I to.™^e on this eoore. They are satikÇed

- . «-■ - » ww ï»#. - ssssssaa %
to get into trouble over the Egyptian cam- njSed the position to which they were 
paign, ' That somebody will by many be called. It is only the people composing 
-found in Bismarck, as the father of all “Toronto society,” save the nurk ! wh- 

, .. .. otj et. I don t care about enquiring toodiplomatic mischief, but it is quite possible paJlticu1arly into the pedigree and antecc-
r-hat the ’emissaries of France and Russia J dents of people claiming to belong to 
have several fingers in the pie. It is nat- Toronto society, who, since the military 
■irai that the porte should feel irritated were-withdrawn in 1869, have had to come 

, . , . ., , . . - . , down several pegs; but who have nevn
and annoyed at the spectacle of Edgland yet reco„ciled ftemeelves to companionship 
making war upon what is nominally Turk- J with vulgar people in trade, though

territory, against the faithful followers have had to do it. But unquestionably
of Mohammed. Italy’s intervention |fheBe are, t.he Pf8on? Yoi?8d Critic

he complains of social dereliction on tho 
part of Governor and Mrs pribinson, and 

annoyance with- I it will be well for the public and Sir Job 
out cpenly quarreling with an Macdonald to take note of the fact And 
old time friend and protector, Italy’. Sir John is keen enough of perception to 

. „ L r L ' J. see that they constitute an almost imper
position m Egypt is an anomqlou* onê, I ceptible voting :Power, and theref.-re exei- 
supetficifclly considered, but Giasville’s 1 cise no influence on the appointment of 
reply to the porte’s protest makes it plain a lieutenant governor. Milks,
that what Italy has doner has been done A v..te« r,«m the united states,
with England’s knowledge and consent.. A —I have suffered for tbe list 20 years 
collision between Constantinople and Rome with dyspepsia and general debility, and 
would be a source of great satisfaction in tried maDy remedies, but with little suc- 
n D ,r ï . cess until I used Burdock Blood Bitters,'Berlin .Paris, Vienna an,d St. Piteisburg J when re)ief waB quick Bnd permanent? A
blit England s influence, ought to prevent | Louoil, Alpena, Mich., U.S. 
any such misfortune. Granville guaran,, 
tees the maiotenance Jf Turkish supremacy 
in Egypt. Considering that that snprem 
acy has for years boon ignored by all thi,
European powers, and that England prac' 
ticaily rules the country, this assurance 
must have impressed the sultan’s repreeen 
cativo as a very good thing of its kind.

one.

$
ye&n Ago also cheated, to balance the 
'responsibilities, have been grabbed by Mr. f-'L'

The Best in the Marke
. X>. OOWaKH

B KING 8TRFRT EAST

imibe got over. Toronto Office « Cor. Conrt and 
Toronto streets,

tn$o c tme to me occa 
n;ght, and my auoc s, 
haved with moro go» 
P'cted. I think she 
the broker it might ui 
my iCoiitoiQ Milvina, 
to marry the banker's 

Every thing went ( 
propriety. I had atm 
to have an extrhordii 
tbfa bting a point on.i 
With me, the nexffou 
antly spent in shoppie 
in our little town had 
dvzms of elegantly 
snentd, such lingerie, 
morning dresses an< 
such wondetful hoot 
jewelry. We held H 
afternoon a month fed 

r. my wardrobe wae laid 
ro«>m for comment anc 

It was about this 
B trker said, to my t 
.Frances has $25,000. 
it hq settled ou herse! 
absolu^ use, that I pi 
you are willing, to âdi 
buy for her the S^n 
only three miles from 
very fine one# the lane 
whatever changes coç 
cou p tency; for^aysot 
finis nod it will be wor 
you say ?”

“I think your offer 
Mr. Batker, and of cn 

; • pose I am willing to h 
once FratCRs’ fortune 
been applied to her-ov 
yon look at the accent 

44Your word is suffi 
So in about two we i 

safely and amicably tfl 
If*U and estate 
m*de ov< r to Frances 
for her and hèr heirs ft 
here that I opposed as 
right S’-ephen’e gift 
subsequent-outlay of 

> buc buth uncle and a 
Blent was small enou; 
means, and ,it woul 
oppose it. And real 
the wl o'e afltir with 
ness and thoughtfulh* 
bear to Oppose him.

At iebgth the wedd 
It had Ijeen arranged i 

# iog, aud we were to li 
i'iMnedlately after the 
Jose, who h»di prepai 
down on all the world 
to perform .the corenu 
J »*e a very forg viug i 
had looked on me au 

) uffioUon, and I had i 
hi»npr. H > vuever, he 
iotect-stiog epoc.h, ar, 
bless in y venture..- fi 
p eseuc a bfiOk onyx 
w vt set a ci os s in tn 
"off ;red me it ooca bv»r 
tious and his m*nMC, n 
fus< d it., ^ took it 

It helped to-ewellt: 
ft’rd they certainly; m 

%■ Firsfc, there war the } 
thy father and Seep- 
settled bills f >r $1000 
tore which Stepoeu i 
old rooms pretty and. 
g ive me a set of silve 
china, both of which 
8»*nd to Stamford bef< 
My comity'and aunte 
all sgrts of fdwvlryr-H 

* karoljfkri'idkM.'aiid. taw 
là ' h-6 ha^-dokcb trcyl 
o:>rd»*«i an t tii ejtsd ti 
l^arriügo day.

For Set phen bad pr 
trunks to oUi* *Ncw

not.

WM. H. ORR, Manager, I'
ec'f. ineiit upon going to the Congo, an> 
ï a h - • tc'.Uy “overruled” by the wai 

to Khartoum ? As fa^a-
STOCK BROKERS.

LOWNSBROUGH&CO. [Members of the Tortnto Stock Exchange 
-îny and sell on conflhiesion for casbftor oo 
margin ail securities dealt in on the

I Foronta. Montreal, New York

> yi t a; p a - o respunsibilvy aeems to lie 
on tha war « tiiae moat’y; though it ma> 
be’said that Gardon might have refused t 
go at all.

Among the things which “might ha\ 
betn,” let Us toppose this. That a stron - 
British gatrisr n had been established i 
Cairo, alt o a good solid base of operation 
on the Red sea. Ia such case whas coul- 
the m ,!-.di have done, supposing him t- 
have been very eager to do something ? li 
he presented himself before Cairo, or Sua 
kirn, or Massowah, he would have got ii 
one brief hour enough shot and shell ti 
make him wish that he had stayed in thr 

, desert, where he belongs. But by a Britisl 
- force going into the desert, to fight bin 

‘On his own ground, he is given an immenei 
advantage, whicli otherwise no art >of hb 
o*n could have obtained. Ii will occui 

• to many people to ask—why did ev’er Got- 
don go to Knartoum at all ? But for Gor 
lion’s having been there, a hundred thou? 
and Arab spearmen might have rode, un
charged, and yelled to their heart’s 
tent, without bring able to kill a siugh 
British eoidier, or to conquer Egypt,either 

But it changed-all that when a Brititl 
offi er truati d himself in a city of tne der- 
ett, anil when it became necessary to serri 

peiiition to vtlievo him. Much inter
est now attaches to the question_dir
Gordon himself insist on going to Khar-.* 
toum, or was it tho war office that 
him there ? The- truth will 
-abd by.

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
22 KING. STREET EAST.

i3T?6cK EXCHANGES, Assurance Company,somi-
Also execute oraera the

SklcitKO iioard ot. Trafic
In grain and Pi o violons

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
uargln

Daily liable quotations received.
•><$ TfMIOl'TO WTRRET.

affords an excuse for the expres
sion of that DIVISION OF PROFITS 1885.CARRIAGE m WACOM WORKS

14 A 14 AL1€RSTREET. V

». «xjx.z.aLVjat.io1
-oh arrival. I

J. The profits of five years ending 30th April 
next will be computed and distributed there 
after.

The successful progress of -the business 
warrants the expectation that they will prove 
of a satisfactory character.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW will share in 
the profits about to be declared.

30 2EC» 3E8» •
ESSSis^SB eiH I «ember of Toronto Stock Exchange,
the time I British America A.»nranee Bulldtnez,

T.

:

21b GRATEFUL—COM FfiyiTINQ.

EPPS’S COCOA. J, D, HENDERS05, Agent.r Here, There and Everywhere,
Trouble makes us near of kin. AND INVENTORS. *•216Orl^ns.

New Orleans, Feb. 6, 1885.
BREAKFAST. ^

AtiVltiCV t | “By a thorough knowledge of the natural
> • I laws which govt-rn thenperadonsof digestion

If our readers will accent nroff-red ad 1 Delr°U' “• 1 WlndSOr' 0nt
—If our readers will accfept proffered ad-1 ________ - I Kpps has provided our breakfast table

vice, th. y will always keep a bottle of I New articles of Manufacture and new In- I delicately flavored beverage which may 
Bagvard’s Yeflsw Oil at hand for use in ventions introduced In the United States or I us many heavy doctois' bi’ls. It is fay the 

». huma enabia wonnd. Canada. I judicious use of snch a-tides of diet triât am.igetoies.-such as burns, scalds,wounds, inventors aesisted-ln perfocting their Inven I constitution maybe gadualiy built up until
lameness, croup, chilblains, rheumatism I yon8_ ' I strong enoi gh to resist every tendency to
»nd all varieties cf aches, pains and in- I Capital Procured, Companies Organised I disease. He. dr ids of subtle maladies are 
flammations, it will evtr.be fonod reliable. Agencies Established, Advertising Managed floating arou„;. ns ready to attack wherever

.y.a Patents sold and placed on Royalty. I there is a weak point. We may escape njai.y
z*° 1 Custom House. Shipping, Coiiccting and |. a fata' shaft by keeping ourse,ves we 1 fortitled 

other analogous business attended to with re I with Pure bfood and a pro erly nourtoheti 
New Work Merit, tt. I liability and despatch. frame."—” Cteti Service Gazette."

Xj , w Ynnid Feb <1__ Cotton inactive and I Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited I "Made simply with boiling water or milk.N t.w X OBK, I eb. y. cotton inactive and I jJ(m_ experience, Perfect Reliability, High- I Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
unchanged. Flour—Receipts 26 000 bbls., I est References. I AA*B» BTr, A <> , Moniseepnitoie Ctoeni-

r 1 Address Canadian letters I Ma     246

r ,John Buskin is inveighing against the 
aewiug machine.1

Since leap year ended coachmen have 
had fewer annoying proposals.

If poetry has feet it is a wonder that it 
doesn’t oftener kick its writer.

A cremation society has been formed in 
Buffalo with a capital off $10,000.

What way marks in life mute, common-

INSZJRE IN THEtined Advice.con

Confedeiation Life Issocia'nwith a 
save

Has marie greater j>rogress than 
any Canarlian Company 

in similar time.
». K. MACHO,At.»,

Man'g. Director.

WHI
Marrying and giving in marriage is 

of the principal pursuits of the prolific 
house of Guelph. Jehu Bull had liberally, I place things become in the light i,f memory !

Love may lie blind, but it is not deaf, 
as the girl said when her beaik, played the 
flute.

an exr
a;though somewhat sulkily, dowjered each 

one of the queen’s many sons acid daugh 
ters as they stood up in their turn before I »

It. 8. BAIRU,
City Agent • -7.sent

come out by ...... , . .j « It’s trpfc women’s place to makt^trouble
the altar to ba wed, and was just ooff^ratu for m6n, but the men may be troublesome 
lating himself that the last pf the long list all the time.
had been reached in the person of Beatrice, I Between El Mahdi and the dynamite 
wheii the announcement was made thac J blue British lion’s tail has been twisted 
the first of the second crop wa$ ripe/ and I cur^8,
that tho Prince of Wales’ eldest son had tS°me ^“-arding houne keepers blame the 

A , * skating rinks for the financial stringency.
been betrothed to the eldest daughter ot 0f their boarders.
the king of Belgium, 8» John must soon If a minister ia a conscientious man and. 
puli out the old leather w diet again, and practices what he preaches he ought to 
in spite of hard crops aud idle fciachinerj make a “g°od“ living anywhere, 
count down enough gold te set hp snothe A V(,g^tarian writes: “Immorality lnrka

; “«■ 4* Vi-.- ï£sss?îsxa$}zsr~hi-s a number of brutheis and risters fa- r. • , . • . , .,It is no longer customary to place the 
approaching manhood and Womanhood, fo. mystic 1- ters R.S.V.P. on invitatition
whom wedding bells a ill soon rpi£, at Mr. I en ds. Well-bred persons need no such 
Bull’s expense, of course. The bid gentle hiùtl 
man naturally asks himself where this sor A charged on a funeral procèsof thing is going to stop. | ' | ^

Life Insurance.weka; sales 15,000 bbls. ; unchanged. Rye
flmr and cornmeal firm and unchanged. I JI W BOOTH. Manager.
Wheat—Receipts 32,000 bush. ; spot 4o to $o ®
lower; options opened steady, but declined | Windsor» Ont» *
eryTad’e^çiîeloOO6'Sh^uture^n'o^OCO | O"?™1 Medhnrv Hlo'-h -lcBctn Ferry Dandina 

bush, ipot; No. 2 spring 92^0, No. 2 red 92c I
cash, 8«i-- Feb., 93*c May, No. I red state I a NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
$1.00, No. 1 white state 91c. Rye firmer, I xY Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

«ÎBVISÏtesrSiS ipucnnAO nucttec
ousb,; si otic to 1c, options ic to 8j lower, I Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Hoirie and 11 H C. Il II HII lini'Lnrx

1 office treatment. Trial free. AllvChronic Dis- ■ VllkkUU
find speedy lelief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
78 King St. West.

Dr. Byerson, L.B.G.F. & S.B,Cali-lung Emigrants.
The Lcnilop, England, correspondent u 

• tfae Globe deseiibek with much 
’ sati taction -how the British

Surgeon for the Bye, Ear,Throat and Nose 

317 CHURCH STREET.
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

apparent
centres oi

population are being littered with Cam* 
ilian emigration literature, issued partly 
by the federal government and parfa ly by 
the Can d’au Pacific i ai way. If thos 
dneu mu ' , arc devoted to description 
Northwest lauds, and truthful statemeul- 
uf the resources uquired by settlers there 
upon. Well s*od • good ; but our knowledg. 
of tHe florid style of the authors of such 
literaturb leaves uo little reason to hop. 
that the cise has been calmly and judiu 
ously stated. Ia the present. diatreesen 

1 condition of the English industrial classe*-, 
their minds arevwide open to any sugge 
tion of a change that may be made 
them, ai . the one remedy placed befoie! 

i tiiem by oliticiaua and philanthropist-., 
w ho w v l be glad to. be rid of the sight or 

> suff -ii- ia emigiation to. ti e cojenies 
Under r.uA ciroumstam-es Canadian putr; 
phiets .. post

Business of all Companies ia 
Canada Last Year:

Premiums received..............
New insurances issued..*».
Total b usinées in force......

f837.295bsgus:

8 1.
Business of the New York Life 

Insurance Co. Last Year:
Premiums received........
New insurances iy«u»d. !
Total business in force.

closing with some recovery ; sales 992,000 
hush, future, 386,000_bush, spot, exports 
5St0n0 buih. ; No. 2 49^c to 50|cfor cash, 
49^0 Feb., 49c May. Oais—Receipts91,000 
Musk., fatethtiy ; sales 40,000 bush, future,
112,000 bush, spot, No. 2 36|oto 37c cash, 
36c Murch tiud May, mixed western 36c to 
38c, white state 37c tb 41c. Hay, hope, 
coffee, sugar, multures, lice, petroleum, . 
tsilow and potatoes unchanged. Eggs firm ; | 
state 24^c. Pork firm; mess spot $14 to 
$14.25. Beef dull; cut meats and middles 
firm andnnehanged. Lard weak at $7.37^» 
Butter and cheese firfff and unchanged.

English Stilton Cheese,
English White Loaf Cheddar Cfeeese,246

e-SEï Parmesan CheeseHARRY WEBB,t Gorgonzola Cheese,

Turonto Branch Uface, Mail Build’g.Gruyere Cheese,
Freih Cream Cheese,A eubsiaiber atka ua to let him know

why Gen. Wolseli-y took his expedition up Ther®..,!rem-m? 1 8“PP0^ when all men 
,, XT . . . , / . . ' " 1 area little blind and unreasonable, said
toe Nile instead of going by the Red sea, hubby. Yes, more than a little, replied 
with SuuUim or Maesowah, or both for wifey. ’■
base of operations. We can only say that. • An e xperienced party thinks that whisky 
the general himself best knows fiiiat His ”ll0uI'1 be talten straight, or if you must 
choice of the-Nile route has bison vigor- | ifc W-itb “meth,0*> drl°k it with
0U" y attaokcd U> ,niU!ar> yrit »ud »>i ! * Tho WJ^ingteu authority» eaatemp’ate 

|'i«-.eeni; appaaranutis tho cr. i t eeem to | taxing the ?rehitiences owned by three for- 
: ave i o b.sb or IuU;.n »xpedi- «isj» leg*tioas. It haa been the practice to
tiou to tho Red.^e», nbxoouobfc Ivitli Biit ^xcrupc them.
tdn, àùdiusU's thttt4iio p’au of oberatiog ol The olde8t e',ciet7 of kind in Amerioft

s...,,. », isysttn’sesatss:
ubd-^beeu definitely adopted, both goverfiments niai on Feb. 5.

run. DAVID BURKE,Dutch Pineapple Cneese,CATERER General Manager.\
Edam Cheese,Parson’s Etil en Cheese, VALENTINES !Ressor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
,IUX>.-hlcagw Markets, -

Chicago, Feb. 9,—Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat dnil, weak; Feb. closed

AND EASTER CARDS.

CONFECTIONER
447 Yonge Strsst, |’

at 77$o, Mar oh 7l7Io, May 83 j 3 No. 2 
-to'iug 77Jo, Corn dull, weaker) cash S6Jc
to 37

/ >> 11 A Foil Supply-of the above in 
Stoik.

may app-al
•tivagly tb 'ÿhf ar-.iiiau' - ..d toe

iyhe farmer a ad ti,v capitalist, 
the toniing spring may i-ee vilr depi ek 
labor maikets flooded with thousands

Prang’* English. German and
A. Eiei lean LU vs, 4 splendid »s- 
8<) riment, li-spet tie» solicited by

57 lebry&icsed at 86$o, March 36Jo I 
i.o 87c, May goj^x^Oftts ta*iér, No. 2 27j, j 
F.-b. 30Jt to 3U§J, May ecmple, No, 2, 
28|c to 294j. Uy steady; No. 2 63 Bar
ley nomiii*!. Folk inactive at 25c to 30o, 
higher, early receded, closed at inside fig- -

than to
vvi

» -FÜLTÜH. MlUfllS & C0„ Tie Toronto Nows Company,recruits to tbe already TOJtiONTO, ONT.overcrow 7 King Street "West. ti.tf I
4‘4 Yonge Street, Toronto.) A
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